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The I'ravc Commander Palls at
l!c Head of Ills Troops.

Wim Al vtiiK'tntc 1 Hi In forcii u Hit! titlion
if Nil.tHi-ki- i Iti.y, Who l.ouilly

liirl 111 liiHury Tlir' Oihir
i til iifkmis Wi' Known lo llnvi' !-

liilliil uihI it Nuiiilitr iiiiU'I .

M anila, April ':!. I'm ir nun of tho
l''ir.-t- . N'i'lir:isl;:i rn;' i nun t , including

v ni ml S!ol si n lii'i'j, I ii 'int Sissoii
iiml tlirc". ini n of t!i'. Fourth cavalry,
wi r lulled iiml forty-fou- r wounded in

mi i'fi I'aeme.iit ;it. J in 11 !,ru;i todiy.
'I'tn Jlipino. retiirateil with unall

Tim fiiiii'iiioiit developed into a
il ronn, lliou'h successful lijht.
'I'lic I n.iu trciitn had :i hoi ruhIiod l.riT.;h,

:i m l.! Ion encircling a rio
field on tho riljro of a wmnl.

Mijur Hull, with forty c;i val ryinun,
iMicuiint' i d a nt roii;r out post. One n

llirt 1 j II WHH Killed ;iliil t'lVO WITC

Wounded hy H volley.
The. Americans retired, carrvinr

their wounded, tinder liro and with
k'r.-a- t dilliculiy, hei n tf cloHi.d y pursued,
a fo; cnali! i the enemy lo creep up
to them.

Two men, win. wi re carry injr a com-rad- e,

weie shot in the arm:-'- hut they
(in t,i lined with their hidden.

Major llell sent for i ei n forceinen ts
! reictio the liodies of the killed cav-

alrymen and a hall ilinn of iho Ne-

braska i ogi men t, under Major Mul-fon- l,

an i veil and advanced until
cheeked ,y volleys from tho enemy's
trencher. The Americans lay about
Still yards from the trenches, behind
rice, furrows, under li-- for two hours.

Several men were sunstruek, one
dyinir frem the clTeets of tho heat, as
they lay there waiting for tho artillery
to come u p.

Finally the Second battalion arrived,
and then Colonel Stotsonherg', who
had spent the night with hi fathc1 at
Manila, came upon the lield. The
men immediately recognized him nml
raised a cheer.

Slotm-nlivrj- ; Iimtaiitly Kllli'il
Colonel Stotsenherg, deciding to

charge as the cheapest way out of the
ditlieulty, led the attack at the head
of his reiriment. IIo fell with a bullet
in the breast, dying instantly, about
jJOO yards from tho breastworks.

Tjii utenai.t Sisson fell with a bullet
in his heart, the bullet striking him
near the picture of a girl suspended by
a ribbon from li is neck.

In the meantime tho artillery had
arrived and shelled the trenches. The
Filipinos stood until tho Nebraska
troops were right on the trenches and
then they bolted to the line of

int rer.ehments, a mile back.

The Nebraska regiment lost two
privates ar.cl had many wounded, in-

cluding two lieutenants. The Iowa
regiment had several wounded.

The Utah reg:ment had one ollieer
and three men wounded

Thirteen dead Filipinos were found
ia the trenches. Their loss was com-

paratively small on account of their
s :fe shelter.

The Americans carried tho second
trench with small loss and are holding
the town tonight.

lionel --itotsenbei g has won a repu-

tation :is one of tho bravest fighters in

the army. IIo always led his regi-m-- nt

rnd h.ul achieved remarkable
pi.p.il ii ity with his men since the war
betran, :il then :rh, during his first col-

onelcy tho volunteers, who were not
u-- ed to tlie rigid discipline of the
regular treops, thought him a hard

II leer.
Tii" of the Nebraska regiment

in the eami a'gn is the greatest sus-- t
aiiicd by any regiment and today's

disaster has greatly saddened ofiieors

and men, who promise to take fierce

vengeai.ee in the next fight.

Iiv-- r Attract the l'rwple.
Hundreds of peoplo walked or drove

to the river Sundaj' to see tho effects
of the l'igh water. A great many
went up on Wintersteen hill where a
good view could be had. Tho river is
now ab ut stationery, being fourteen
frt.

A. I- -. Sim, who lived in a cabin up
near the pump house, has been forced
to abandon his premises. His house-
hold ciYects were moved to dry ground
Sunday. IIo owned sixty-fiv- e Ply-

mouth Hook chickens, but he having
but ( no arm was unable to get the
fowl- - away in time and they were
d rowr.ed.

John Kledge, who resides near the
mi.uMiof the PlaUo, has moved his
family and household goods to the
main land, hut his stock is still on the
t ar. Tho water has not reached them
vet. however.

Kiver men are of the opinion that
the water has reached its limit and no
further damage is looked for.

Ir, is a fact beyond question that
John T. Coleman, the jeweler, has the
mot-- t desirable lino of rings to bo

found in the city.

DISEASES are the mostKIDNEY
all diseases. Fo'ey's Kid

nev Cure is a guaranteed remedy, or
money refunded. F. G. Fricke & Co.

All Wrnit to 1 Ik lit I lllplnon.
Savannah, (i.i., April iM. Tho

Ninth Illinois regiment arrived at
(juirantine tonigtit on tho transport
Dixie. It will co into detention tamp
for Uvo days lit Daufuskio bland and
on Wednesday or Thurtsdny will go to
Augus'n. to bo mu itered out.

(.'olonel Campbell li in cora-inan- d.

Tlie men ru in excollent
health.. Lieutenant Wood worth of
Company A arrived here yesterday by
way of Tampa, lie says 7." per cent of
th uonHated men tiro hoping for and
expecting service in tho l'hilippines.
They desire a furlough of thirty days
and will then hi re uly to embark for
Manila.

MM AGAIN ACTIVE

A Force of Two Hundred Attacks
American Outposts.

Two l.'i.m anli M of I lit Wiinliinutoii ICcrI-im-i- it

I:ii;;ik tlie I iihii rr n t , vlio

ltllr Aftrr T lloum
l.fiivini; 'I we lv J'utl Ulipimm, With
.NcvithI lilirM WoiiikIciI.

Manila, April lil. lo:n a. re. A

foice of about UdO rebels yesterday
attacked the outposts of the

Washington regiment, near Taguig,
south of l'asig and I'atoros.

Two companies immediately en-

gaged the enemy and advanced into
the open in skirmish order. The
rebels were checked and routed after
two hour.--' hgnting, leaving twelve
men killed on the lield and several
wounded.

The American troops also obtained
possession of many Mauser rilles and
many other weapons. Three Ameri
cans were wounded.

4 ()" p. m. The heat is intense. At
noon the thermometer i cgistereu :

degrees and the mercury was still
ris-ing- . There were several prostra
tions from tlie heat among tho troops,
but only ono man was wounded.

lyiter tho army tugs opened firo on
the enemy along the river banks. Tho
rebels aro usually i.etive west of Ma-lolo- s

as far as Calumpit. They have
been busily at work on their trenches
ar.dsvoral new trenches have been
discovered within two miles of tho
railroad. Fires are burning east of
the railroad and it would appear that
the rebels aro evacuating the foothill
towns in anticipation of an attack
upon the part of American troops.

Work of IVcDtrrn Troopn.
9:4-- p m. At ( o'clock this morn-

ing thiee companies of the South Da-

kota regiment marched from Bocave
and in conjunction with three com-

panies of the Minnesota regiment
f rom Guiguin to, north of Bocave, en-

countered a rebel fo C3 numbering
fully 500 men, when two miles out.
The enemy retir3d three miles in
fairly good order, in spite of the fact
that tho rebels suffered heavy losses.
Tho Americans, having exhausted
their ammunition, were compelled to
return to their camps.

Iccliue to Keen II iI'ii.
roKTLAND, Ore., April 21. A spe-

cial to the Oregonian from Salem,
Ore., says: Governor (Jeer, in reply
to numerous requests that he make a
demand for the return of the Oregon
volunteers now in the Philippines, has
issued a statement to the effect that ho
would consider such a proceeding a
discredit to tho state and unjust to the
boys themselves, who were anxious to
go to the Philippines and see active
service, lie declines to act on the
suggestion.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

From Saturday's Dailv.

D. S. Guild, D. llawksworth ad II.
.1. I lelpa returned home from Peoria
this mo.'ning, where they had been on
railroad business.

Fireman Will Itenner is down from
Lincoln visiting his mother.

As passenger train Xo. 27 was pull-

ing into the yards this morning some-
one, supposed to have been a boy,
threw a rock through a window of one
of tho coaches. Officer Fitznatrick
and some of tho Burlington employes
made a search for tho culprit,-bu- t

were unable to locate him.

From Monday's Daily.

The water got so high over around
the fill at the east end of the bridge
that Contractor Sawtetle was obliged
to discharge all of the men engaged
in shoveling. A few teams will con-

tinue working, but very little head way
will be made until the water recedes.
Mr. Sawtello went to Omaha today
and will probably go to Wyoming this
week to look after a contract in that
state.

At wood & Co. worked a double force
at their Cedar Creek quarries yester-
day and got out sixteen car loads of
stone for the Fremont, Klkhorn &
Missouri Valley railroad, to be used
for riprapingon account of high water.

Three combination coaches and one
ordinn ry coach were taken out of the
shops this morning, having been over-
hauled and put in proper shape.

J. English, section foreman at Ore-apoli- s,

is laying off on account of ill-

ness in his family and Pat Downey of
the Junction is working in his place.

If you are contemplating buying a
watch call on John T. Coleman, the
jeweler, at:d tee . the very latest de-

signs in cases and movements.

Lost A book belonging to tho
First ward and Main street carrier
boy for Thk News. Has name of
Charles Kennedy on the cover. Finder
will confer a favor by leaving same
at this office.

NKIV COONS IN TOWN.

XInda Party" Given By AtlsscsAAia
and Barbara Gerlng.

Nov l I'urty In Which I'lal turnout h Ho--l-- ly

I'f-opl- l'Hrtl lHt -- Noted (iut--

J runt thu houth In A 1 1 rndauic The
nki Wulk n I.endliiir Fritture HIrIi

C ollar Worn Ity I lie (Ji'nln.

There were many ''new coons in
town" last Friday night, hailing from
all parts of tho country that Is the
douthern couutry. They wore enter-
tained at tho Gering homo hy Misses
Mia and Barbara Gering, the spacious
parlors of the domicilo being thrown
open to tho "colo'd" in a
"Cinda party."

Tho a Hair was ono of thu most
novel and pleasing parties ever given
in the city. The only white person in
attendance was Mrs. George House- -

worth, who attended the door.. Upon
arriving each guost presented their
cards not a bmall, insignificant card,
but a good-size- d ono, largo enough to
admit t he name.

Somo guests of note were present,
among them being Mr. Uastus Till-
man, M. C. ,of North Carolina, who is a
candidate for to congress.
Ho made a very stirring speech which
captivated his hearers and won him
inany votes. Thero were sorno moan
"colo'd" folks at tho party, the worst
of whom, it is thought, was Slufoot
Pete, who, in company with a com-
rade, excused himself from tho party
long enough to visit a neighboring
hen-coo- p and swipo two fowls, which
carried back with them.

Aunt Jemima, of pancako fame, was
there as natural as life.

It was feared at one timo that a bad
cutting affray was going to take place,
as it was apparent that bad feeling
existed b tween Slufoot Pttj and
Hastus Kazorine. They wero finally
pacified, however, without serious
trouble.

Virginia reels, cake walks and danc-
ing were tho order of the evening, the
winners in tho cake walk being Miss
Pansy Blossom and George Washing-
ton Brown. Tho Mandolin club fur-nish- ol

the music, ono of its members
being a redheaded "gem'inen," who
attracted very much attention, es-

pecially among tho j'oung ladies. All
of the guests wero worthy of special
mention, but 6paco will not permit of
this. The guests wero attired in full
evening dress and were very striking

especially the colors worn by the
young gentlemen somo of them strik-
ing above the ears of the wearer.

It was after 1 o'clock before the
Darty broke up, and it was probably a
couple of hours later than this before
the guests got the black washed from
their faces. The refreshments served
were elegant, and as it was expected
that everyone would be hungry, it
was served in large quantities.

Among those present were:
Manila Duzon, Mr. At chie Hubanks,

Mir-- s Aurora Botealis Jones. Miss
Betsy Ann Thompson, Louisiana Lou,
George Washington Brown, George
Washington Andy Jackson Jones, Ar-
abella Jacicsonella Sarytogy Chips,
Anaman Hardeater Johnsing, Ma-Maha- la

Daffodil, Eaf Jack-
son, Eliza Jackson, G. W.
Iligginbotlom, Cal Walton, Hon. Ka3-tu- s

Tillman, Professor Ephriam Lof-tu- s,

Kastus Johnson, Consula Davis,
Hannah Biggerstof, Me and Mine
Cheyowell, Pclyphremus Polly, Nig-erdem-

Lafinyet Frost, Abelite Snow,
Hastus Kazorine, tonsorial artist, Wil-
lie Woodard, kalsominer; Aunt Jer-mina- h

Angelina Martha Washington
Johnsing, F. F. V., Snowball Persim-
mons, Pansy Jackson, Bui Lindsaj',
Lincoln, Neb.; Miss Johaua Beasley,
Marian Kody Anna Josephina Cal-ari- na

Les Del Kay Skyscraper, Miss
Malinda Johnsing, Wilton Mo., Jay
Kastus Snowball Klondykr, M. Agon-cillo,- !'

Titpi no,ambassador at Washing-
ton, D. C, Miss Angelina Abeleno
Bluemthrift, Slufoot Pete, Rasterena
Soferena Liz irena Lon F. F.. V. (Lize
for short. )

Hearing In Court.
pOn Wednesday before Judge Munger
in tho federal court thero wiil be a
hearing on the application for an order
compelling Sheriff Wheeler to turn
over the Tourtelot stock of goods to
the trurtee, D. O. Dwyer. It will be
remembered that the goods were at-

tached several months ago by Sheriff
Wheeler on an order sworn out by the
creditors and havo sinco been held by
him. The order will be " bitterly
faught hy the creditors, of course, and
just what tho outcome will be is diff-
icult to say.

Shadow social at Eight Mile Grove
church Saturday evening. May 13.
Everybody como and have a good time

I'laiiK hikI Specification Not Accepted.
The Methodist church people, after

thoroughly looking over the plans and
specifications submitted by the Omaha
architect for the new chu-c- h edifice
to be erected at the corner of Seventh
and Main streets during the summer,
havo concluded not to accept them
that is, until some changes have been
made. For the purj oso of suggesting
the changes a committee, consisting
of 11. B. Windham. S. A. Davis and
Wash Smith, has boon appointed to go
to Omaha and see the architect. That
suitable plans can be drawn up in a
short time thero is no doubt, and is
soon as this is done work will be started
on the new buildidg. It is safe to Fay
that before the snow flies again the
Methodist cocgreg-itio- will possess a
house of worship of which all of its
members will he proud.

"Tlie modern pill" is rightly applied
to Dr. Stwyer's Little Wide Awake
Pills, because they perfectly and com-
pletely cure billiousness,inactive liver
and constipation. A. W. Atwood.

CITY AND COUNTY.
. KATL'KOAY.

George Saylcs was down from Codar
Creek today on business1.

Superintendent Georgo L. Farley
spent the day in Omaha.

Koss Smith of tho Elm wood achools
win a county seat visitor today.

The wuter gauge shows that the
river is now over fourteen feet abovo
low water murk.

Weslev Gracsman took his little son
to Omaha today to consult Oculist I

Gifford about his eyes, ho having been
lately bothered with sorocyes.

Mrs. Adam Shook and little daugh
... . . . . . .t n I..Anl f 1 m .1 I. .1 I t if t Iiris luuiu liunu ii uiii xinuiMi idibovuir

a...nl ill J Vl Vl .. II n (. 4 1 .11 11. 11T I". m 1
" p J , .

cousin, Mrs. ueorgo llay, tinu iiimi y.
lho elcvcn-montlis-o.- a etiuu 01 Mr.

and Mrs. b rank ooster lell from a
high chair today and broke its leg.
Dr. Cook was called and set the limb
and mauo tho little sultorer as easy as
possible.

Herman Spies has sold the house
which stands just west of tho one he
occupies lo Charles Black. Mr.
Black will movo it onto his own lots
ono block south and make a comfort
able residence out of it. This will
afford Mr. Spies a nice, largo lawn.

A. C. Newell, who purchased tho
Fair stock as agent for his brother,
went to West Point this morning,
where, ho states, he will secure bond
and return Mondaj' and replevin the
goods. IIo claims to bo an innocent
purchaser and states that he cannot I

be beaten out of the money he paid for
the goods.

MONDAY.

Ben Tucker of Murray was in the
city today.

B. F. Dill of South Bend was regis
tered at the Perkins todaj'.

Shoriff Wheeler was attending to
6omo business in Lincoln today.

II. Adams of Nehawka was a bust
ness visitor in Plattsmouth today.

Dr. Wallace of Union was a busi- -

neas visitor in the countv seat todav.
, . . . . .isol osborn nas movea nis carpenter

shop to tho building near the gas
works, whore no will he lounu Dy any- -

ono wanting anytning in nis une.
Bridge Contractor Sheeley came in

from Lincoln this morning and this af--

ternoon, in company with the mem - 1

bers of the board, went out in tho
county to look after some bridges.

Georgo Victor Lindon arrived in tho
city today from St. Louis where he
went last fall in company with Douglas
Shinn. G. Victor is looking fat and
hearty and St. Louis evidently agreed
with him.... , ..,.. . ,,

toH U . N.iizel of Mnrdock and Miss
Nellie Josephine Guthmann of this

. teny. j. no weuuing oi iiucao pi uiuiuciu
young peoplo will take place Wednes- -

day. I

William Tate, the vouno-ma- who
. . , . j--f Mt j

J

about a month ago, was removed to
his home in Peru today. He is re- -

covering from his injuries slowly, but
will not be entirely well for somo time
yet.

M.N. Anthony, the marble man of
iu;., i, ,,.iQ v.o xnn.
tract to furnish the feeble minded in
stitute at Glenwood with ten tomb
stones, his bid being less than several
others, including their own home
marble man.

Jae Wolverton, alias John Deerrotte,
who was arrested at Mynard by Sheriff
Wheeler last fall and taken to Osceola,
la., for trial on tho charge of murder
and subsequently acquitted, has been
in the city fo:-- a couple of days, and it
is said, will again make Cass county
his home. I

Weckbaeh & Co. are making ar- -

rangements to move their coal sheds
and office onto Main street. They will
bo located just west of tho Burlington
freight depot. Tho change was made
because the company wanted to use
tho ground upon which the sheds
stand, to give them more track room,

Ilenry Snyder is making vast lm- -

provements in the Dovey property.
located at the corner of Fifth and
Walnut streets, which he recently
purchased. Tho rooms will be dif--

ferently arranged and many other
changes are being made, and when
corr pleted Mr. and Mrs. Snyder will
have a very comfortable home. j

A number of tho vounir friends of
Miss BirthaKhode met at her home
Saturday evening and enjoyed a very
pleasant social time. Various social
amusements were indulged in, and all- -

. i - 1 .1 J 1.report naving nau a gouu time, i

Among those present were Misses
Etta Stenpat. Josie Wooster. Tonie
Yanda. Barbara Ptak. Bertha Rich- -

ards, Anna Collina, Annie Kelley and
Bertha Kaode; Messrs. Burt Bussler, I..
Ld Mason, John Koke, Charley and K
Tom Tidd, Gu9 lloosner and Gus
Ilhode

Shadow social at Eipht Mile Grove
church Saturday evening, May 13th.
kverypoay como.

No constipated person c in look hia
or her b st or feel perfectly well. For
that inactive liver ana constipation
try Dr. Sawyer s Little n id i Awake
1'i.ls, nud they wiil cure you. For
sile bv A. W. Atwood.

It should be remembered that the
nnln nluin in t,lif citv to .tret first I'lllKS

J - -

silverware for wedding presents or fori M

your own use is at Coleni in s, two )
doors south of oostoflice.

IIouHehold Gooili for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale all

of her household goods, including bed-

room suits, parlo:- - and kitchen furni-
ture, one gasoline stove, one cook Mti

)
stovo, etc. Furniture is all the very (4

best and will be 6old cheap. Inquire )i

at News office or 702 North Sixth st.

Woman' 1'luh Alerting.
Tho Womun's club met at the homo

of Mrs. Georgo Dovey Friday evening,
April 21, with a large atleridauco of
members and visitors.

Tho secretary real the minutes of
tho previous mooting, and as there
was no business of any important' tho
president, Mrs. Atwood, introduced
Mrs. Heller of Omaha. Mrs. Holler
has addressed tho Plattsmouth club
several times, and always receives a
hearty welcome. Her subject was the
"Slor' " The evening wa- - do- -

voted to tho ,,hllJ etui,y department
i 11.. .1anu w,la uimt..i:wiy p.e-.san- t M an y

stories were told of tho myths and
legends of tho Indians Sho also spoico
of Froiiol-ic- lroitrl thn f:ithir of
,1 , I.:. 1 .mo ninurrui leu, it ling anecdotes
and ftories of hi m. I ho listeners wero
well ploascd,i both old atid young

This closes the Child sttnly deiarl
mont for fins year, and next Satur
day evening, April 2'.), tho subject will
bo ."English Literature," Mrs. stou
tenborough leader. Miss Mcllugh of
Omaha will bo hero to address the
tho club at that meeting.

A tile For 50c.
Many peoplo have been cured of kid

ney diseases by taking a We bottle of
Foley's Kidnoy Cure. F. G. Fricko S;

Co.
A Kurc MuhIchI Treat

If you wish to hoar nn excollent mu- -

sical program you should hot miss the
opportunity on Wednesday evening,
April 2(, at the Presbyterian church.
Miss Bowman, who has never been
heard in this city, but who who pos
sesses a voice of remarkable volume
and pathos.is sure to win tho hearts of
all lovers of music Mr. Tucker has
mado a most favorable reputation fur
himself as a vocalist of great ability.
He will take part in tho concert, as
will also Miss Bess Walker, who plays
with feeling and shows groat talent
as a pianist. .Miss lauilivan, as
soprano, will no doubt give her audi
enco and frionds a treat by appearing
on the program

Every one should take advantage of
hearing this excellen t program. Ad- -

mission 35 cents

The Deadlv Grin
l3 again abroau in tho land. Tho
air you breath may be full of its fatal
?erm8t Don't neglect tho "grip" or
you wil open lhe door to pneumonia
and consumption and in vite death. Its
sure 3igns are chills with fever, head
ache, dull heavy pains, mucous dis
charges from the nose, sore throat and
never-let-g- o cough. Don't waste prec
ious time treating this cough with
troches, tablets, or poor cheap syrups
Cure it at once with Dr. King's Now
Discovery, the infallible remedy for
bronchial troubles. It kills the dis- -

ease germs, heals the lungs and pre
vents the dreaded after-effec- ts from
the "hady. PrICo oO cents and $1

back if lIo"ey, c"r.e
at F. G. Fricke & Co i.

1

Wooden Cannon
Quaker guns, taai is the trunks of

trees, blackened to look like cannon
have oiten been used to deceive the

Lut Jn thg Ch5nege civl, warg
Qf yearg agQ actual cannon made
of WOO(i were used rrey were made
from the trunks of hardwood trees,
shaped, bored by rreans of red-h- ot

pipes from the sugar mills, dried in
hot-a- ir draughts and bound with
strong ox hides. They made fairly
serviceable artillery, one piece being
fired more than a hundred times be-

fore showing signs of weakness. The
projectiles were scrap iron, stones and
fire-harden- ed clay. At the taking of
Amoy, wooden cannon used by the
Chinese were found, and bamboo ar- -
"iiery lias Deen employed uy tne
Japanese.

won't Lose Any Time About it.
If you expect to go we3t this spring

ask the nearest Burlington route
aeent about the sneciallv reduced
rates now in effect to Montana, Utah,
California, Washington and Oregon
points. Ask about them riyht away
today. They may be withdrawn at
any moment.

Through tourist sleeping cir service
to San Francisco and Los Angeles
every Thursday to Butte, Spokane
and Seattle every Tuesday and 1 nurs- -

uaj- - - A 1 "
. ' x

For sale at a itargain.
iigni room nouse, goca wen ana

cistern, barn and wood house all in
first-clas- s repair, two and onehalf lots,
Situated two blocks from court house.
A bargain if sold within thirty days.
Squire at NKWS ollice or at JJolloway 's
bakerT- -

ih. Youth's D.ita.
rjuring the summer of 189S a coast

survey party discovered that the. . T 1 XT- - 1Apnoon mouuu ui tue xuKon river,
which has always been used by steam- -
boats, is by no means so deep ss the
Kusil.ak mouth The Delta of the
Yu,kon iudes hunfeds of square

, , .
T

'. . . t ,

boatg nor traversabe for foot-pa- s-

sengers. But it is a paradise for mos- -
quitoes.

A young man with graphic power of
expression says that in
house bills are paid "two weeks ahead,
every Saturday night. Exchange.

KnB Emporcrf Duhe, prjncc-- $i.

Elson, the Clothier.

Write ihcloSIBf IBIS fcd. and 50c and we
will send you this beautiful Mandoline
Dy express, (J. u. u. suDjeci io exanuna- -

t.inm It fnniiit PTart i u rpnrPSPTlted
you cmn pay the express agent our SPEfi- - ft
LALj Urrr.tt price. a.uu icao uic ten lo,
or 15.50 and express charges. This la a
regular $15.00 inswument, solid rosewood
body, fancy pearl and ebony checkered
edre. beautiful oearl butterfly Riiard; r. - v.ui .niipie,nnwouu uugctumiuouu uiv-.c-i
piece. You can have eithar a Mandoline,
Uultar.BanJoorVioUn on tbe same terms.

Write lor KLG musical catalogue.
Address, A. Hoipc, O aimhjJNebJj
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,EGAL ADVERTISEI.:2TTG

Notice to Ncn-Kesidt- nt l)cf':!.-!r.tiLf.- .

In the district court r.;f,i v. 'i- - i..
rank K. 4J utb m ao n . i h lit.:-

William (). W.jslra.
Dcten'lants. ;

To Will. O. W'tnll. - lir r. i

Fletchcr li. U'e-t-i:- ., A I, by i :

HeiuiiiKwav. I.ydia Ann ..;

liniina Kiiiijjlcs. J. I w .

on, Alnmn Davis. Mane.!) !!..:; i .

lialilwin. Ablv llaiicv, J lion.:! !.--
I. IJixby. Ahr.a I., llalluv, : . r-

inp;; the children oi i:.:i:..-i- .

Win. i'- - llartou anl llartx- .m.,v i

children of Jusci.lt I ia i i ' !

ICIdon IJaii'-- in. a !

Agnsta M. pauidm;;: au-- th.; u't
Sheldon, dec-ja-ed- , r.a v !iv. 01 !.
Mrs. Abliv Sln:itei--- i a::l M . C-r- i M.
and tlie rhiidren d ;i 1. il. i I. i.
Hall and Mr. Ida Fr..i: uu.i V.- -.:

Joseph West. in. decea-rd- . i raiji'' A
A rt liur Weston and L m t i. a . ( )r

"ou are tieiebv notined ti'a' i';nn
ot April, A. D 1 - f'.t, p;a:i,i;i, :; (. i I,

in the district court ot 's c .tni- .

to quiet title as a;;ainst you. and
and others, in and to ai! si. at j

south half ot tiie norih A e.--l ((tiarter
eleven 11 . tounsliip eleven i ra-

I i.5, in ( ass county, .Neora ka, !'. : u v. :

rit; tit of way ot tlie ( bnaha .;a .,
company, and to exclude "cii ,l ( f t i

ing or claiming- any riht. t. tie or a; r. - "i;;
by virtue of bein;r leaatees i:n-li;- t'.e
and testament id Addison i. Weston, a:; I to
form an erroneous descrijit ion in a ' antra t

sale from tiie saal Addison f. ton.
to Francis M. Vomig. dated A prii :.ei'. A.
Wl, in which said ian l wa- - da ar.' .i a
west one-hu- ll of tlie north oue-ha.- i . t;a; n a
west quarter of se- - tion eleven i t !. t ,vn
eleven I II I ranuc thirteen l:i. a:; : a.f.a- -

description describe the iaml tir.-- t a' .v j !aji
set forth: and to remove fi p:aiat;': s t

cloud placed thereon by reason oi ti"- - n. I

roneous description.
ou are required to an-w- said in t'::.,-- i

before June 5th, A. I).. 1'.K
It. (,I.I!!M.NX. I :

IJyron Clakk, Attorney.
First publication April LM, W'o.

Notice to Crfditor
State of Nkiskaska, .

.C a::. I
Cass Co'.iiity. f

In thematti.-- r of tlie c .tafo of Hi d
inctoii Richardson.

Notice is her by given that the cra i - ,r
said deceased wiil nn-e- t tne a l:ua: -- tra; r
said estate, before n.p. Ci;!iy Ju.le i.f a
county, Nebraska, at tlie c .unty c .. i r i

Flattsmouth in said coantv, on ti e Z.nl. .!nv
Mav, A. D lW, aiid on the tenii .iay ( i :i

at ! o'clock a. in., each da far t!:.; ; ai; (..
of presenting their claims far fxrr!::i.-i;- ; j,.
justnient and aiiowatice. K n:o!iti. sic a
lowed for the creditors of said rictu-- a i to j :a

sent their claims, Ify.n the ii'.Hh dav .1 .''.:
Witness my hand and eui nl ?.:! coantv c a

at Plattsmoutn, JNeaiiiSKa. this '.,r:
y.jr(. I:

(Seal) Couat ju.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska. ? , r.s ,nCass county.

In the matter ol the estate of t'hri; i : ri .'.

ger. deceased.
Notice is hereby given thn ti e tnaia : ,f

said deceased ;ii mei-- t the . ot -
tate betore nic. County Judge ol t.'a-- s c
Nebraska, at tiie county court r.i-ni- n Y:
mouth in said county, r.-- i tiie li ''ti: dav ; iaa
D.. l'i'f, and on the h dav ol ict.. -.,

o'clock a. m.. each day for the !.i.r; o!
senting- their claims I.r isam iiii.ai. a.'.
ment and aliov.anae. six tnonths .are a i

lor the crediturs of said de::ea ... i t ta..-..- :; t

clairvs from the da of Ajnii. - .'.
Witness my hand aad ea at s .1 c

court at riattamou tii, .(.ora-ka- , t'as 4'..'i
l.ri'J.

Gtapa.K M. Sitki.".' ::
(?eal) Couoty

I.lc-- Ntilice.
To whom it may Coi.rt.ni:

Xotice is her:!.', that ! " :' a a.
next regular ineotiti?- nt tiie a; '
missiopers, in and l'r Cas. c.miu, i.
for a license to seii vinous, ir.n't

in the vii'aae ol Cediir Crei
cuuuiv, eurasiwa, iji in per: i I i i ore v?rWILLIAM J. HICKS.

Dated this Mth day of April.
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' ; Soath on M. I'.

" 1 '; ' 'ii:i on Uuriinjrtors." -- ; "ai :.. :, r t oi L". 1'.
" - l a a . i a. id . .cal to Omha.- - r '' ia;.-- ,.n X. W.

" '.' on St. faui
.. I --a t on C. M. 't. ran! and

I.. ' a '. an V. . 1.
a. Vv : r.i.i ;uth oa ii, St M.
ii !'.',! It" ! la.

.. V -c ;, K. I. atid iurimgton.
:i i;:ii::ut(,B.

ai !i
. Nor-..'- , on M. p., vet on

.. N .rtii ...i St. V. 'A. St O.
a. V. t:-- t on is. & M. and C V..

'' cc S. C. Last on K.
. a.d IS. ;I. A. 1'.,

3 i ; ri at .n, S ,uth on sub
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4.2 i.a-- t ,a iSiiriiii-ton- , West on
K. I.

:t a i ii M. I. West M. V, to Lin-."o.-

Not-.i- or. M. P. via Leiiisvdie.
t Vr.ai.n, Iiat f.nd on Bui-;ir:;;l- in.

West on Ii ti i lui( ton west
ot UaslitiK'.
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